
Sir Cyril Bin ·telv1ood 
Dr. LEJe's Profes&or of Chemistry 
University of Oxford 
Ox.:.~orc , Er4,land 

Dear Sir Cyril: 

1155 E6 f~ t b7 Lh .Street 
Chicago ~7, Illinois 
Noveo.ber 1, 1950 

Tho enclosed manus cript misht perhaps interest you. We are thirucing 

of usint;; t h e method described to oistin0 lish tetween mu ta ti on an-.: arJ.spta.tion 

of the tt.[ja.uer Mo::Ufika tion" .c.ype . In many cu.ses we should be able to dis tin-

5uish between a.dap iAition and mutation sim_r) ly by c;rowing the Ls.cteria in the 

Chemos tat a t soll!e l ow bacterial concentration, say 105 bacteria _per cc., as 

well as at some h16her concentration of say 106 per cc. I f ,Je tben find 

that t he change in the bacteri< does not take pl 8Ce a.t tt;e low bacterial 

concentra tion but takes pl ace at the h i 5h bacteria~ concentration, \'I'O shall 

know that we have to dea l with a mutation r ather tbEJn bD da pte tion. 

e thought th ,, t amonc; the various c 6es of "D<.uer Moaifikatfon 11 wl:ich 

you appea r to h,• ve defini t ely established as non-mute tionnl in character 

t here mi e;;ht be some which would be suitable for investigation wi th the Chem-

osta t , and we would apprecia t e your advice which of your cases ,lOU t dnk we 

ou;;,ht to seLect for our investiga tion. I woul d a l so appreciate your sending 

us those of your reprints whid: y ou think we OU&ht t o read before und~rtaking 

any such experiments. 

Yours very trul.,y, 

Leo Szilard 

wv 



Sir Oyril Hinshelwood 
Dr. Lee's Professor of Chemistry 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory 
South Parks Road 
Oxfor d, England 

Dear Sir Cyril& 

1155 Eest 57th Street 
Chica~o 37, Illinois 
Decen1ber U: , 1950 

M qy thanks f or your very ~ind letter of November 28 . 

We shall study your papers and will then probably come 

baOK with tJome questions. 

Yours very truly, 

Leo Szilard 

wv 



.. . 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY LABORATORY. 

T E L : 485 3 6 . 

SOU T H P ARKS ROAD . 

Dr L.Szilard, OXFORD. 

Institute of Radiobiology and 
Biophysics, 

1155 East 57th Street, 
Chicago, 
Ill., u.s.A. 

Dear Dr Szilard, 

28th November 1950 

Thank you very much for your letter and for the advance copy 
of your paper. I am very g lad indeed to have this and much 
interested in the results which you have so far reported. 

As you ask, I am sending you under separate cover a number 
of' reprints though their bearing on your project is not very 
direct . The nearest approach is perhaps in the 1948 Faraday 
Society paper about Arabinose . 

With the strains on which we have worked absolute re~uirements 
seem to be very rare. In fact of scores of ultra-violet mutants 
we have always found them to return to normal (by whatever 
process) with greater or less readiness. 

There is just one point arising not from your paper but from 
your letter on which I should like to cormnent. There seems to 
me to be one perfectly good reason, quite apart from mutational 
changes, why large bacte rial populations should change more 
readily than low populations. During the phase of growth when 
all the processes are not properly cQord inated,and indeed even 
after this, some of the essential intermediates diffuse into 
the medium. The concentration maintained will depend upon the 
total population so that all the cells benefit one another. 
This phenomenon certainly gives one the important influence of 
count on lag phase even with fully adapted cells where there is 
no question of adaptation or muta tion. It would have to be 
carefully borne in mind in chemostat experiments. The matter 
can of course be tested with appropriate fil trates from grown 
cultures. I shall be very interested to hear of your findings 
in due course. 

Yours very truly, 

c _A/ . l·l~u~ 
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